terminology and lack of understanding of what makes CS effective are partly to blame (Martin, Kumar, & Lizarondo, 2017) , and there is also a need to improve the way that CS is organized. For example, research indicates that a productive supervisory relationship is important for effective CS (Martin, Copley, & Tyack, 2014; Milne, 2018) , and that organizing CS based on choice of supervisor can aid that relationship, by promoting comfort, trust, confidence and positive challenge within the CS alliance (Cerinus, 2005) . On the other hand, supervision is often practiced in ways that compromise its effectiveness, such as peer supervision (Martin, Milne & Reiser, 2017) . Although such methods are attractive in some ways (e.g. readily organized, non-threatening and inexpensive), they can foster bad practices, drifting into collusion and other avoidant and unproductive supervision relationships (Milne, Leck, & Choudhri, 2009 ).
We next review the evidence for supervisee choice of supervisor, and consider the main implications. The essential dilemma that we address is whether encouraging choice of supervisor is a cunning plan to optimize supervision, or represents a drift away from best practice into relationships that become collusive and in other ways ineffective.
CH OI CE OF SUPERVI SOR
First, supervisee choice of supervisor has been shown consistently to positively influence perceptions that CS has been enhanced. For example, a study of 260 community mental health nurses in the UK found choice of supervisor to positively contribute to reports of high-quality CS (Edwards et al., 2005) . More recently, two Australian studies have corroborated this finding. A survey study of 207 occupational therapists in Australia found that frequency of CS sessions, choice of supervisor and the type of CS contributed positively to high-quality CS (Martin et al., 2016) . A further Australian survey of 82 community allied health workers by Saxby et al. (2015) identified that choice of supervisor, together with other factors (length of CS sessions, number of sessions, session duration and CS contract) was associated with significantly higher quality CS (e.g. enhanced trust and supervisor support; improved competence and reflection skills), as measured by a self-report questionnaire. These findings are consistent with previous studies and help explain supervisees' desire to have choice over their supervisors (Sines & McNally, 2007) .
The mechanism linking choice with CS quality was suggested in a study on the influence of supervisor and supervisee matching, role conflict and supervisory relationship on supervisee satisfaction (Cheon et al., 2009 ). These authors found that the supervisory relationship, above other variables, influenced supervisee satisfaction with CS. Cheon et al. (2009) For this latter group, the supervisors were predominantly their line managers (65%). Similarly, a national online survey study of 675 social workers in Australia found that two-thirds of the participants had not had a choice in supervisor allocation and were supervised by their line managers (Egan, 2012) . This is concerning, as the literature contains information on risks associated with dual roles where supervisees receive CS from their manager (Martin et al., 2014) . The primary risk with dual roles is the tendency for operational matters to take priority over the supervisee's learning or support needs.
PRACTICAL AND THEORETI CAL IMPLICATIONS
Thus, the available research indicates that allowing supervisees' choice over their supervisors contributes to perceived CS quality and self-reported effectiveness. Therefore, it is a good example of how research can profitably guide the way that CS is organized. But there are some associated concerns that merit consideration, in addition to the risk of collusion. In many professions (such as clinical psychology) and in some contexts (such as rural and remote locations), exercising choice of supervisor is impractical, due to the scarcity of supervisors.
The last thing that the stretched supervision system needs is to offend or distance un-chosen supervisors, or to destabilize the traditional allocation approach (e.g. asking supervisors to also choose their supervisees). Furthermore, some research suggests that it may be the less 'choice' supervisors who are the most effective, because they routinely challenge their supervisees (James, Allen, & Collerton, 2004) , or are more directive and generally 'disagreeable' (Rieck, Callahan, & Watkins, 2015) . Appropriate challenge, direction and corrective feedback are part of high-quality supervision, but are also unattractive features for most supervisees (Milne, 2018) . In any case, supervision is a responsive, developing interaction, one in which both parties need to contribute to success. Indeed, a core competence for both supervisees' and supervisors' is to jointly manage and repair alliance ruptures, to foster their professional effectiveness (e.g.
in developing cultural competence). There is reason to believe that it is the supervisees who apply their learning expertise with (un-chosen) supervisors who become the best therapists (Green, Barkham, Kellett, & Saxon, 2014) . In direct contrast to a collusive relationship, these star supervisees actively seek opportunities for experiential learning with their supervisors. This illustrates how choice can be cunning without being collusive, the ideal combination.
CONCLUSI ON
Where feasible, it seems desirable to organize supervision based on the supervisees' choice of supervisor provided that concerns such as collusion are addressed. Choice stands to enhance CS, moving it from a negative concern about repairing ruptures to a positive onus on optimizing CS. However, given that most studies in this area are based on participants' perceptions within uncontrolled evaluations, there is a need for more objective and rigorous research in this area (e.g. using direct observation).
RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the available evidence, it seems desirable for managers to arrange for other clinicians to provide CS, rather than providing it themselves. Where feasible, it can be a 'cunning plan' to allow supervisees' choice of supervisor, provided that this choice is driven by their learning needs (e.g. role requirements, career goals). However, it is imperative that choice of supervisor does not undermine the challenging developmental tasks within CS (i.e. beware of collusive or 'nice' supervision). 
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